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Fqr the Gazttls of the United States.-

Mr. Ff.nno,

public thro' the ncwfpapcra, have been
the wufk oflefs than ten persons hi
Bolton, a; many in New-York, and lets
han twicethat number sn Philadelphia,
t is a fad, ti at lets than fortV perions£pVERNOR LEE, in an address thcmfelvM in the Q

° th' back, country peopfc, «<£«*»? the btople. Let our punishment be th,
non, that the virulent and sou d.feafc i; ghttr) as <hc perpairation ?f the aim,
of in1 rrcit im is not yet cured,ah hough a mtafurc avenged the ?; >vern
the nr. II threatening (ymptoms h»«s racm< what be a ha. der taß
lately aba'ed He feeins to think there than w£ . mdmock,

will be no lafety i.» deptndmg on tins . T[ )e free ,y adopted the confti
flittering appearance, as long »» a..jr | toti and ch()je a;ld .e-chofe fctaa
particle of the abominablepolitical p<a- j m ,n to adm!n;fur jt. Still we im.de isons they have fallowed remain upon om fhrcc Gjzettcs (hat the p, Q
their Itomachs. 7 hey muit come up , abWre?l ,he fyilem without cert air
or pars off, if ftroijg draitic renwoTcs,

ania,d mclUs> whfc'li would have aniourl
but such as are nuld in enmpanfonwith ; ed to a { of of ratification
lea.!, gun-powder and hemp, will hap t ail(j^hat th ftjl, more <Jetefted the ad
nature to expel them. He alio iniiW mil,;ftrat ;on/The fteds of {edition wen
that the clubs of political quacks and ; fow|) . bu{ (hey fell by thc wa ,

ppifon-felicrt A# adrajn.fter of .nt withered f0()n afte
?dote. In short, Sir, it is reported that Jt, fproute( j# Next we aJdreflW
he is rciolved to make, them fwa .ow j {be mel .t (, tl)ts on imposts, and prov
their own It may be to ,ed to tbtm a ? a ;.,n t h e proofs in thei
forbid 11v-* ltd: tig or mountebank nof- ;n7 h(>ufes that trade wa3 op.
trums, and to pumlh the venders'; but (jeJ la ? gu;n?ng.?We p.ovec
as thc pumituneiit araxed by law to the (<) tfae &Wllerg of shipping that they
offem-e is only inipi ifonment, e<c. werebetrayed, and that navigation wa:
,s it right ai d fa.e to the cause of liber fM Here we bad t(( fcc,

ty f< r a military comma.,cer to change ; dent Stfamen> shipS) f, ei&h lthe punishment to thepenalty of death ? wa ,rfs had ;ncrc ,fed and are inae?f.
and what .9 it but death nay, it is a . a(;hed the meclMini<M
thoufa ml deaths tor \u25a0 quack to swallow wroU| , 3> but they ww fc
his Own medicines. I heir operation is urfied . thc dtmand for thelr WDik;
flow, but so painful that a man may w(ju]d pot stop to hearuli. Labor.dfe ten times a day. jan j ancj prtK ] IJCC continued rising faftei

1 am an unfortunate offender, and I (han we raise our complaints G |
am terrified at the threats of Governor tha op flion of agricuku.e by theLee. I will not pretend to juft.fy, lavvs of Con ~e ss. We talked of ruinscarcely to palliate, the crimes 1 have (Q the , jf 3) of glievances to thc

commuting ; but 1 think the £ alI
*

B^ejthreatc.cd puniflimei,. cruel and unufu- "Wg wh;f ed to the ma.

al, and one of the amendments to the an(] {he fuf ;ciouS) and thevconstitution prohibits the mflidhng of licved it> bt . caufe it seemed like (hrewd-
fuch. Altho' I am, or rather have anJ £ . .tQ fce the myfte.
been, a foe to the conil.uit.on, and have rkg which djd cxift jn admini.
tried my utmost to make the back set- whh {he cmJuloi, s and tbetiers dread and abhor it, yet I claim its base ouf cmbarra(rment was to find pro.

privileges and protdftion. li the clubs d; .ug ttor ; es ;nft the governmentand authors of the many hes against men fact eno htQ c^m the rav
°

nous appe.
and me.,lures are to be forced to eat tite of t | ieir cllrioflty. We.soon form-
thvir own words, as it iir threatened tney £() a co each of thc pri , lc ipalfl.a!l, what 18 It but a lenience of death t;owng_^p Ved that a printer
againit them? we ftould U clioaked? ofthe m ,mber. We aff?red
0," ,f<ve coidd get then down we flwuld the conftitutioi] t!
burft_we IhoulJ expu; dc like so many aJm;red l

wgs a masked despotism, ad-tombs. Governor Lee has a military miniftert.d b knavcß^that the fupport-
cc to fiildue insurgents but none to of she of Congress were infl,,.

tiy an... pu""A .. cm, i c.eat i. enced by base motives, by a conspiracyFoi mUan-^,/.I a.ij mauo com to set up monarchy, by a corrupt deal-
mo.i cniw. .uppi. eit '.d c, or iit j j? tbe pl,blic funds, and it was not
were pottiblr, that it would not bett- r u-r -p v

t
.

, r
v , . rr r , our fault it xLuropcans were not-deter-tal, tor tr.c author of lome of the para- , f . r

i\i red from coming over to a countryUrapbs in Mr. Bacne s General Aaver- ~ , P , , . -
&- 1 r ~ . i ? r,r T i i which we repreientea as ready to be
filer to lwaliovv themhimlelf. It would .. v 1 if j 'r .1
:

*

r v.j- n . diloraaniied and convulsed. lo the
eea lei or an) ot. nto o it. >u oppofers 0f the excise we repreferited aft,rely the author could not do it-nay, dtff w f t!ie fou^atlons ofthe wKo could not Any man, | ]jb ? aa^wed!a not omit toof tne dufc might as well pretend to

,cll ,4^that th\ monarchy party and
ciwp down the Laurel mountain, or, ? ? t r i\J ? n r ' \u2666h ' . , , Ar i r a the rich tpeculators in Conffrels were toeven the wl .ie Allegheny, as to . ~ > r*\ \u25a0 i r.. . b si* r, receive the tribute of their lei vility:out paragraph in ten or that Gazette. . . 7

r ,P 1 , , , r r f . the monied interelt, born in corruption,Some aihfrti that the gallimaufry of the \u25a0 I r .. f,
r

, .

? ? , irr r »-ni was fattcmncr on the lpoils or the Jand-Chronicle is not halt lo corrolive. Ihe , . , ,9 . r
Cr^

r ~ TT c , , holder. It is true the members or Co|»famous Dohun I'pas or Java has not in- r ~ n .
r,, , ?, i'ii -n c . .

grels were chiefly in very narrow de-fected a wider dillnct of country at a 6 ,f, r , ;
t

, fc i cumltances, and thoie who voted tor ex-tune than either or them. T j r r j* .1 j u*. 111 , i" i ),t . j cue and tor iundincr the debt, were al-It world be lunpowd that a.renesado a ? , , c
r , , ,' 1 i t

® molt entirely delhtute or paper proper-from Europe who comes here to let up t
«.. ,

1 r v
,

r
,, , ?a' . _

j
*

ty. IJold allertions, however, anlwers®a club a;-an.lt the government, and to J r a . '

fr , , ?, x our purpolcs to ltir them up to a iud-turn newlpaper lci'ibbler againit the ,
ra r

, c . , . K , ~.

Prefidt.it, hud been fed rathe? upon the floodpf mutiny beyond the Alle-
rattle.fnak a than the bread of Amen- gheny Bold afleruons made by our

ca. Moll pe, sons will allow the former Part >' f° convinced Mr. Genet that we

to be less venomous than the hired ri- f p-.ople, and that we Could and
baldrv which the wretched Genetines ? u]d f»pport_h,m aga.nll the Prefi-
have sent beyond the Allegheny for nt " By the imp.udentappeal to arms

more than a year pad. Will the Gc- ?«nta..ieers, the fecrct of our

nera! Adveittfer be able to unsay all its W"k"?V* eXP° fed ' Let the P ubl,c

licentious paragraphs ?Is it poflible for wb.ch is iafe as soon as we are known
one apothecary to eat up all the drugs tr" C let the
in his own (hop ? Now the government

affa,r °/ ' he be hushed We
has got the upper hand, it ftould pro- prom.fe faithfully that we will rf for-
ceed with lenity. The club and the proceed more prudently j;. fu-
writers in the GeneralAdverser ought tUre " We W ' l "ot tell incredible lies ;

not to lie treated worse than galley- «e will aot tell the very fame hes again ;

Haves for life. It would be worse than 'he Gcne
.

ra ' allbe m?re

chaining them to an oar to force them d« £ nt?it (hall even affect reformation
»o swallow their own (lories, as they and oonverfion?we will attempt our

made the poor dupes the back-country- ut -'no
,
ftto fm the confidence of the

men?that is to fay, as truths. No, P^Pf' a" d whsn we ha.vc f" ]/ Pof"
let the offenders be excused from faying ourfclves of power, it will be <nir

their talesof (lander are true?a milder own/<% ,f we have occasion to make
fentenct rs, to obligethemto come forth any further atonement law.
in public, in the State-House yard, or Pi.lh.K. rLNIILNI.
at Parkinfon's ferry, or Broddock's ,
field, and proclaim that all their Nor-
folk news, their thirteen letters cm the
funding system, the mystical revelation
pn the bank, their long winded specula-
tions in Dunlap's paper on the excise,
their calumnies an the treasury depart-
ment, on federal men and measures, and
alrtipft all theirexceptionsto the confti-
tntionality of appointments and afti,
arc chimeras, bug-bears, lies. In short,
that thtfy have preferred such trumpery,
becante the truth would not have an-
fwered their purpose as well.

For be it knewn to all good citizens,
that ninety-nine parts in a hundred of
all the aspersions on government and
the friends of the government, which

laborious years have given to the

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, Nov. 8.
THE ELECTION.

If the citizens of this Commonwealth
could be influenced by the fallhoods ofa
certain paper, it might be necefiary to de-
clare to them, that the persons who votedfor Mr. Ames, as Federal Representative,
ever have been and now are felicitous te
have a scrutiny of the voters on every e-
leflion?as they are confident that Nine-
teen out of Twentyof the Merchants, in-
dependant Mechanics, and proi'effional
gentlemen, would be found the fupporteis
of Ames, and the Peace and Happiness
of their country.

TITfir TAT.
It is said in a certaiupaper,that" tbe number

of legal voters in this t&ivh w but
iii the eledion ct Governor, &c. on the
firft Monday «f April last, the number ot
votts in tlis town was 2301 Cqjife-
quently if that statement is. true, the £re-
sentGovernor& Lt. Governor ofthis Com-
monwealth, iiave been illegally chosen !
But not one word of illegalvoting.was
liffJtd in Awil iaft. The voters at the e-
ledbon for Gov. Adams were 1400?thole
f-jrDr. Jar?is only 1182! If Dr. J had
ait the legal voters, from whom.did Mi.
Adams receive the fiirplus ? But the aller-
tion is too contemptible to merit fenous
notice !

Before theelefliori, the Jacobin writers
were railing aga-nft the I'ederaliftsj as
being advocates for a fcfutiny oi votes ;

and calling on the citizens to set their faces
against it?and had the eieition gone in
th'ir favor, we ihould,have heard nothing
from them but exultations and cohgratula
tiofrs to their brother Jacobin>. 'he
grumbling fmce, may therefore be fairly
imputed to chagrin,and difappoiiitment.

PLAIN. ARGUMENT.
In the Chronicle of Thursday it is said,

that " as a proof that persons not belong-
ing.to. the town voted in the* late Election,
it is only necefiary to obterve that the num-
ber of rateable poles Ironi 16 yca;*s old
and upwards, is 3632. Upen the molt
moderate calculation, we mav suppose
there is under 21 years, 150 . The whole
number of legal voters is therefore 2132,
and 28ti votes were given in. Cnnfe-
quently, there were 681 voters on this oc-
casion, more than was Constitutionally
qualified.."

The following fails will (hew, that this
conclufipn is erroneous, and that the ni/m-
---ber of rateable polls in the town is esti-
mated much too low. By the census ta-
ken in the year 1790, there were found to
be in Boston dwelling houses and
18038 inhabitants, which are, upon an

average, seven persons ahd fix tenths to a
house. By an a&ual enumeration made a
few months ago, the number Of tke hous-
es was found to have increased to 2500.?
Consequently, if thefame proportion holds
the number of inhabitants mull now be
19000. In 1799, 'here was 4325 white
males of 16 years old and upwards?con-
sequently their number must now be 455.;.
By accurate bills of mortality, and other
means, i isdemonilrated, that the num-
ber of persons between 1 6 and 21, is

about one eleventh ofthe whole number of
inhabitants in Maflachufttts. There are
then in Boston 1727 persons between 16 &

21'; of whom not more than 863 can be
males. Thfie deduced from 4555, leave
3692 males above 21.. The voters at the
late election were 2811. There remain
thereforeB§i for persons not qualified to
vote and for those who did not chufe to ex-

ercifc their right. No account is made of
the blacks In this calculation ; tut as their

?number is small, probably not more thah
860 of evsyy age and sex, they would not
if in:roduccd, materially affe<£t the con-
clusion.

FIRST MIDDLE DISTRICT
The result has b-ren in the towns of

Boston, Roxbury, Dorchester, Newton
Dedham, Needham, Wefton, Eaft-fud-
bury, Brooklyn, Sherburne, Hollifton,
Hopkinton, Natick, Sharon, and Med-
way, the towns which compose the dift-
ri£t, as follows :

For Mr. AMES. For Dr. JARVIS
2183 1664

A majority of 5 19 in favour of Mr.
Ames?who is elected. Mi. Ames
had large majorities in the towns of
Boston, Newton, Dedham, Neidham
Weftqn, Eaft-Sudbury, Sherburne
and Sharon, and a majority of '74
votes in the county towns.

IN THE SECOND MIDDLE
district:

Mr Dexter has as yet a small ma-
jorityofthe votes. We have not heard
from ail the towns; but from what
we can colleA from hearsay evidence,
we imagine that Mr. Dexter will lack
a few votes ff a majority in the firft
but from the federalilin of several of the
characters voted for, there cannot re-
main a doubt of his succeeding at the
second choice. He now has some hun-
dred votes more than any other Candi-
date. We hope however, a choice
will now be made.

In third Diitrift Mr. Goodhue, is
unquestionably chosen ; although Dr.
Holton has a number of votes. They
are both fiim friends to the Peace and
Happ'tnefs of their country.

In thefourth MiddleDillrift no choice
isexpedied the firft trial?Messrs. Brad
bury, Bartlett and Smith, of Newbury"
poit, each have a number of votes,

In theJlrJl Southern Diftrift, Nathan-
iel Freeman, Jun a firm Federalist.?
And in the third southern Diftrift, the
Rev. Mr. Reed, it is expected, are cho-sen. The best friends of our National
Government, do not regret the choiceof
Mr. Reed.

In the other Southern Diftrift, the
contest is between Gen. Cobb and Mr.
Leonard. Onr accounts from thence

are not fufficiently accurate to form an
opinion on. Both firm Federalists.

federalift?and the latter, who is
Mr. W. Lyman, will have many
votes.

From the Eastward iv. 4
rately learnt?Thehon. Mr. Wells, v

York, is likely to succeed in that Coun-

try.?The choice in the others is pieca-
rious.

East' d we h %e tiet

NEW-YORK, Not.
Theflate of Europe, at the tlate of our

lajl accounts -was nearly as follows.
The French armieson the north were

pursuing their vi&ories. The Duke of
York was cotiipeUcd to cross the Maefe,
and leave Breda and Bergtn-opZoom
to be defended by their garrisons. By j
this retreat of the English and Dutch
troops, those fortreffes are left without
any hope of external iuccor. The
French have done there as they did on
their own frontiers?they have palled
by the strong places to reduce which
would take time End delay theirprogrefs,
and Breda and Bergen-op-Zoom, thus
left in the midil ot the. enemy's con-

quells, mull follow the fate of Valenci-
ennes and Coude*. 1 his plan of leav-
ing Itrong holc.s behind an army is not

often hazarded ; and never can be fafe,
except when an army is greatly superior
to its-foes.

One ©f the largerf divifions.of the
French army is near Maeftricut, a
strongly fortified town, the taking of
ivhich will open a pafTage for the French
:o the Rhine. Should the French fuc
:eed in cutting off all communication
ieeween the Dukeof York and the Auf
rian Cordon on the Maefe, the Duke
nuft retire to Amsterdam, and take
hipping for fafety.

The French now conquer by terror.
The strongest garrisons surrender with-
mt r.efiftance to prevent the danger of a
general maflacre, which the French
hreaten in cafe of opposition.

Already has news arrived that Bre-

d ; and Bergen-op Zoom, Rotterdam
nd Amsterdam will doubtless soon sol
!IW-

On the Ealt and .South, althougl
iff French c

p>. 7
_.s, yet their armies arc vidton

ous in Spain and Italy.
The report of the retaking of Font-

arabin, refts-on flight evidenceand if
true, later reports by the Coivettc ar-
rived at Baltimore, llate thafthe French
have regained their advantages in that
quarter.

The union of Geneya with theFrench
Republic, is an event of consequence ;

not on account of any great acceflion
of strength to France, but because it
marks the progress of the general spirit
of Revolution in Europe.

In this latter view, the Infurreftion
in South Pruflia is an event of great
Magnitude. As a diversion in favor of
the Poles, it is at this critical moment,
highly important ; but as a proof of a
spirit of revolt, in the heart of Europe,
againllthe present Gothic eltablifhments,
it is to be conhdered as highly interelt-
ing to all Europe.

Reports mentionadifpofitioninßafle,
in Switzerland to throwof .the fetters of
aristocracy. Whether true or not, the
late proclamation of the Avoyer of Bern
is a proof, that the spirit of regenerati-
on is spreading among the Cantons,
and excite 6 the apprehenfiojis of the
present government.

In the midst of these great events,
the energy of freedom begins to be dis-
played in difcoveries-and improvements
in feience and mechanics.

We have puliliflied the discovery
made in France of extracting fixed alkali
from the Chefmit. The telegraphs an
instrument for conveying intelligence
from play to place in a (hort time, is
an astonishing improvement. News is
now sent 2 0 miles in two or three
hours, and from Pans to
Lille and answered, two or three times
in a day.

England, the ft length andfinews of
the confederacy against France, makes
a most obstinaterefinance. She is court-
ing the continaance nf the war at her

: but it is ol>vious that the as-
Rfairs of Europe are becoming so despe-
rate, that no great combinations can be
formed against any po,wer, which can be
durable. *

"

They must soon crumble to pieces
Emperors and Kings grow jealous of
their fubje£h ; and the necessity of quel-
ling domestic troubles will disconcert all
powerful operations abroad.?Even G.
Britain is in a critical itate, although,
her insular situation, & the combination
of her powerful landed and mercantile
interellsmay futtain the tiering fabric
of her government, >*f!erti»an moll of
her continental neighbors*

On the vthole we hesitate riot to fay,
that from prelent anri pad events, we
are led to believe, that the Revolutionof Europe is but jult commenced** and
that nothing Ihort of the Ruflian and

In the Western Diftqfts it is expect-
ed, MelTrs. Sedgwick, S. Lyman, and
Gen. Shepard, willbeelected?although
the competitor of the so rmer, who is
Gen. Sltinner, a worthy man, and good

Turkifti Empires will reftrui n «, Dm.grels. r,u-

Theodore Sedgwick Esq. is re-de£\e d
A S w'ht firft WeftLr:l dift-net in Maflachufetts
It is feid that Gen. Shepard is efeftSanT r

n
i
at

T
Vei"C° ngrefsin °PP°*fiUon-to Col. Lyman, in the (W aWestern DiltriA. e Itcond

HARTFORD, Nov. 10,

Saturday last the bricklayers fini(lledthe brickwork of the new State I- 1 rbTthis City. We are informed' t| atthe roof of the building wm l? K.
pleted before winter. K 'm "

The New Prison, which was confcm.edby fire last spring is nowrebuilt, andready for the reception of p,ilur.,rsLong, very long may the gloomy 2V r J
ments of this dreaiy edifice remvin uu-irthabited ! So prays huir.mity.

x s4-

From Spain, DireS.
A vefiel lias arrived at Cape Ann m36 days from Bilboa. By her we(earn

that at the time of failing, Bilboa
not then taken by the French, as re.potted ; nor were the inhabitants undeiany apprehensions offiich an event. TheFrench had penetratedbut a fewleagues
into Spain ; the Spaniards were
ly cntrcnched, and the raoft spirited ex-ertions were making, not only to checkthe French, but to force them to quitthe kingdom. The utmost confidence
was placed in their general, the countLa Union ; and that merchants of thefirft eminence had gone into the army,
a", the head of battalions and companiesof Bifeayans.

Capt. Snow, of the snow William,in 21 days from Ha'vfcpua, left therethe fliip Governor Mifflin, Captain StChurch, to fail in 7 days. The brig
Flora, Calßn, $nd (hip Triltram, of
Philadelphia. The {hip Washington,
from Philadelphia arrived the day Capt.
S. failed. He spoke thebrig Betfey,
Capt. White, out 12 days, off the Me-

r->. ?.

'; * .

On the 6th November, spoke the
hip Polly of Nantucket, Capt. Star-
bruck, from C. Good Hope. Had been
out 14 months on- a whaling voyage.

In consequence of a large fleet pre-
paring to fail for Europe, an embargo
was to have taken place at the Havan-
nah on the lit ir.ft. to continue 2odayi

. r.

PHILADELPHIA,
NOVEMBER iS.

By accounts from the army, we learn
that a military force is to be Rationed in
the Weltern Counties for nine months;
and tjiat seven hundred Infantry, four
troops of Horse, and one company of
Artillery, are already enlisted to feivc
for that period.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
London, dated Sept. 12th, 1794.
" Two unfortunate victims (Watt

and Downie) have been by the fame
court who tried Mefirs. Muir, Palmer,
&C. just condemned to fuffer death, in
the next month ; as follows: "Tobe
hanged by their necks, but not till they
are dead ; then to be taken down, and
their entrails cut out, their hearts to be
burned in their fight, and their bowels
thrown in their faces ; their bodies to
be quartered, and to be at the disposal
of his Majesty.i' Does not horror few*
your heart ? Do not tears dart into
your eyes ? Does not indignation arreil
your erery sense, at reading this worse
than deviliih sentence, especially when
you are informed that the»r crime is,
walking iu the fame path for reform
that Muir and Palmer walked, but per-
haps a step farther ? Such is the punish-
ment of, or for those, who dare openly
to shew their disapprobation of corrupt
State craft, and diabolical Prieftcraft;
you may view yourfelf happy (among
all your inconveniences) that you have
eleaped from our house ofbondage.

" We fcem here in a national view,
to bf fact hastening on to ruin :nd def-
truftion, tho' it cannot be known to

what extent the industry of the people
may furnilh " the powers that are,

with money to fubfldize the German
butchers to extirpate the French Re-
publicans, or to dragoonthemselves into
silent fubmiflion ; but certain it is, that
millions are leaving the land, to fi>

German Coffers; and'the induilry ot
unborn generations is pawned to pay
the intertft of money bonowed lor that
purpose, and to keep things here as
" they are."

£xtra& of a letter from a gentleman i»
the Militia army, dated Pitt/burg ,

November 7. ,
« The rapid marches made by the

army frequently prevented our baggage


